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Irked At Lowy.r Bundy 

Refuses To Answer Judge 
TAI.LA}L*..F, 	(UP!) - Theodore R. 

Bundy stood mute before judge Charles 
McClure today and ref tied to accept a copy of 
the Indictment charging him with the Jan. 15 slayinp of two Florida State University 
coeds. 

It was the second time In 12 hours Bundy. 31, 
spurned the chasps retti,ed Thursday af-
ternoon by  Leon (btait Grand Jury. 

Btmdys defLance resulted from a decision 
by McClure not to let Atlanta defense lawyer 
Millard Farmer represent him in today.  
bearing. McClire ordered public defender Joe 
Ntriey to handle the job. 

"Your hester I don't know how we can proceed,' Bundy said before standing quiet. 
"I can't accept Mr. Nuney...I wont accept Mr. Ntrsey." 
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8 United Prris InlnnatimaI 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - A tax-cut measure 

was approved by the Hotae Ways and Means 
Committee Thursday night, after a week of 
wmnglzng. and It was expected some of the 
last tax revenues would be offset by a new 
minimum tax aimed at millionaires who now 
pay no tax. 
A once in a lifetime deal is included in the 

messiwe, making Americans who sell their 
homes eligible for a tufree profit of up to $100,000, pita small income-tax cuts for in-
dividuals and a capital-gains tax reduction 
from eto percent . The bill. which has a long way to go before it becomes law, would 
not lake effect until 1979. l.Foot Gash Rips laloon 
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In addition to municipal strikes In Memphis, 
lion., witere police marched on City Hall to 
press wage demands and firemen reported at 
another impaue in contract talks, ity 
workers hi Ttacabt. AM:, beft gieen a 
(oiu'-day ,eprle,e an an order to wart or be 
fired, and police In San Antonio, Texas riding 
shotgun for garbage collection while regular 
trash collectors are on strike, labor woes also 
hit the private sector. 

A three-week-old strike at 21 pulp and paper mills are playing havoc with West Coast 
newspapers that rely on U.S. suppliers. Some 
papers reduced the number of editions printed 
daily whi le others reduced the size of type In 
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eveeta lw(MM add vp ,,ory ~ wan 1111116 to NMI UMBIM tk SIM p,patien Maremaist ctoWe.  The t'nt  Me. eseful  delivery of a child keep I a deep, t secret. 	 to list with 	I 	 s. 	concel te ie 	 vod a test tube. where the ea  train the 

WAYNE D. 1X)YLE 	
AWL 	 In9• 	 rIca y 	 t 	L, 	ore as higo, blot Ut t tWQIF. 	 mother was fertilized by sperm from the fth.r and 
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By JANE CAEIJEjt*y 	

with at Is 591 emwtjoa, and to etset the 	 or are willing to of bomanity, * . 	.al, 'we need a For SALT Pact 	
kiiiiiel intelligence to  control an well as the in and moral pecta 01 "I We dill being holy 	rnt It se 	111`01111c00 many who coald tij to produce Evcn if the Carter administration could reach 

a meeting of min* with the Russians on arms 
cohtyol, which is far from certain, ratification of a ANGLE.WAL TERS 	

VIEWPOINT to be incresingly remote.  
ne&LT accord by the Senate this year appears 	

About 

Moscow as anything  but helpful in recent 	
J US t days with harsh sentences meted out to Soviet 

dissidents and lines imposed upon U S. Journalists.  
And the furor over U.N. Ambassador Andrew Poor

' Andy 
Y 	 1' Young's statement about U.  S.  political prisoners  
has made some senators more irascible than usual 	 ) about U.S.-Soviet relations. 

But these issues are, actually, irrelevant to 	Timing  
limiting the arms race 	 I 

finds a real basis in the relentless Soviet arms 	 __________ 	 - 	

Young 

Senate uncertainty about an arms agreement 	 ___________ 

	

WA.11NGTON-. Au1 	will happen— 	_________ By DON GLIFP' 

	

On the very day the House ethics _____ 
	

What about Andy Yosag' 

	

____ 	

In the crowd of professionally closemouthed %i'I4, and in Soviet intransigence o arms. 	 _____ 

	

____ 	
- diplomats, the U.S. aznbsaaadoc to the United 

huldup, In Soviet aggrandizement around the ffly 	changes of mlscoiubict 	' 	
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te in cumection with lirfljtation terms, 	
the Sough Korean i01luenct"pedg probe,  Nations Is a heaflhi*making Mansit as one To these serious negatives must be added a, 	lobbyist, and other money.men-bout.(owa  whose vocabulary ewidently does not contain  the  

posture 	 rc 	for s of 	
With his offhand reference to "political 

growing unease about the U.S. sagging military 	began receiving InvItations to a fwid-rUlng  wordo "no comment." 

prisoners" In the United States, has he eliot from 

	

Pie Russians demonstrated their toughness 	
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You 100611  them and ( HEW) 
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cTaTf 	 the lip once too often' 

	

aMw rn two dai of bar') oargaining at Geneva 	 ________ 

	

"TIP O'Neill and Jim Wright (the Iloani 	

- or bopes - the heated response to this case 

	

ecretary of State Cyrus Vance; negotiators 	CaWo Jr. In hunor111g Congrnan Ed  
______ 	There is a growing body of opinion that thinks f1jto break the long 	deadlock on limiting 	Patten"ata$1$$.pef.l*.dW_j1f_,or,  

	

strategic bombers and missiles—quesions that go 	on Aug. 5, the Invitation salt 	 Indicates he has. 

	

of 	 Item: President to to very heart of the whole SALT enterprise. 	A query to the office HEW Secretary Joe 	
' previousdisplays of Yousig'a ?the 	bomber 	dispute exposes 	the 	CalIfano prodect.d a horrified gasp and an "oh' 	EWA 	 _____ 	 kept silent 

Penchant for eloquent but undiplomatic self. 
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, 	 expression of displease. ur 
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g" and Young  mum go. 

Leader Robert C. Byrd, says just one more 

	

"irresponsible iiist that their powerful new Backfire bomber, 	
- iUtak,,aiAS. 

	

,düch could lay waste the United States with 	Democratic National Chairman John White 	 Home Speaker Thomas p.ONt  nuclear bombs, be outside SALT ceilings, 	has become a ubIquitous figure at the White 	
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A$istJcgoei  can $yes j the ematleesi damage a 'ktWfat wives, I hope It does. 

	Abby 	'ai 	m't ra be might  softer f 	b199  tweed nd 
 tips  the scale at 5 pounds, 	

limW better l'U ie.ethIug bishid to  keep his hada off 

Myoldladyla$fee(ae 
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. ______ _I reeilntbthemsatlme,,u tos.ehisrlgktha.d,Teflyour 

ankmgiseishappy,soaml. 	
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Our children tow her. i 	 selksotreL I thick y'u'w bees 	GettIng mantled? wbrarrS.. worship her. 	'rhoda _j-.9 'r...ug yew lock tee fg"" p.. was a formal rburch J adore her. She's a wonderful  
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me and tat a new lit,, but instead of his left, and she 

sadalled? Ask say la.raate her, Is my problem: I have finally bobe him of the habit. 
expert hew many years sill, some very tad drelch Marks  He says he is thankful to that 
one ran de&t for each If on my stomach as a result of teacher tens, all the tools 
psdo 01 evtrwelglil. 	my pregnancies, and they're so and things are made for rigid- 

Appearaace Mat e,eitiMg, ,mticeide i can't even wear a  handed people, and It is a 
bet U you  waat*ks$w  sob  j bikini, 	 handi.aplobealefty. 
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Yew old age, dart giving be, 	Please tell me if I has, to now writing with his righthand.  
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for the red almyUte,aris me. DEAR ABBY: I em If, and  here mine way to get rid of 	MOM: IAAVIF.W,TEXAS I've had terrible luck with them?rRETCH MARKS IN 	'i:*ii MOM: 	Tb, a- 
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Jarman shoes 
Dingo boots 

T•xos boots 
'l?ShWA PC .  a ad - 	 a, 4 OPEN  SUNDAY 
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SIMK d" A6  ISM trim, plies It a.cssasy. Nitet I g duck ir the taller 
turs Press. 	 WNW tb.tkeeidosefth, attncsadheyee's., 
Stitch  aiding at read tap Wood. TTis 	_ 1.g - - -.. 
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Church Of Christ 

Eternity." a 17-member musical group based 
in Hollywood, Fla., will present two concerts in 
Sanfordthjs weekend. On Saturday at 7:30p.m. at 
the First Baptist Church they will highlight the 
pram at the Seminole Baptist Association 
Youth Rally. The concert is geared to all ages and 
adults are also welcome. 

Tonight at 7 o'clock. Eternity will perform at First Assembly at 304 W. 77th St. 
These seven singers and 10 band members, 

selected from national auditions, are under the 
direction of Rev. Joe Alessi. Eternity travels 
60.000 miles each year and in the past five years 
they have towed the United States, Canada, 
Mexico, Guatemala. Honduras, and El Salvador. 

In addition to numerous television appearances. 
Eternity has appeared with renowed Christian 
musicians Dave foyer, Doug Oldham, Evie 
Tornquist, and Merrill Womach. 
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Vacation Bible School 

The First Christian Qnzrch, 1607 S. Sanford 
Ave., will hold a Vacation Bible School on July 31• 
August 4 from 9:30 am. until noon. Area youth 
rrom two years through middle school are 
elme. This year's theme is "Jesus: God's 

Wonderful Gift." For further information call 323- 
938 or 	•57. 
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and Dennis Stewart. 
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uuuwmg uie evening service on Sunday, youth of the local church will sponsor an all-church 
fellowship, which will bring to a close a special 
week of youth activities experiencing God's 
Thuch." 
On Saturday, Aug. 5. the young people will be sponsoring a picnic for the church's senior adults. 

Adults will furnish nleni' I,m,ko. ...A .4... 
04w,, Ps.s.4 1W II 

TI.. r..ia.. 	 -- . 	-- 

 will meet at 

--_ 1•' 	 OSNI UIV ,SUUISI 
will provide dessert. Destination for the picnic 

iuuv rvuuvwing Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible 	
the church parking lot by 10 am., from where 

will be Bok Tower, and participants ATLANTIC NATIONAL SANK 	 FLAGSHIP U.S. BANK 	 THE MCKIBBIN AGENCY 	 .1 C. PENNEY COMPANY 	 STENSTROM REALTY 
they will be transported by the church's bus. 
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La Karate krg)ulen. ml Just a blind man 

Wouldn't it be nice if all the 
lotiple who need our help were 
A., obvious as this blind man' 

uu (nay say. Well I know I 
sure sould have helped' 
Pntia* you and I would have. 
Pod so .hin..I.l 1...... .1.... _n s 
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Good Samarjfans'Needed 	 Evangelism 
By ERIC L. DAlliow 

S.thed AW.c, Cbvck 

Newspapers carried the 
headline, 'Lost Blind Man 
Ignored.' As the artide went, a 
70-yesrold blind man gig on a 
bus In Miami to ride to West 
Palm Beach. About IS mites 

of his destination. he 
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Special musical programs open to the public will be presented tonight and Saturday morning in 
c0nJundion with two annual music training 
conjereces sponsored by Florida Baptist Con. 
ventlon's Church Music Department at Lake Yale Baptist Assembly six miles xnorth of Eustis on SR 
452. 

At $ p.m. today the Music Assembly Choir of 
adults under the direction of Dr. Robert L Hsxton 
Of Fort Worth, Tex., will present a concert. 
Singers and handbell ringers from throughout the 
sfjte will participate. 

i Saturday at 10:45 am. the program will 
feature About fls children from Florida churches 
Who have been attending the Young Musicians Camp. 

mw.auniy id 	on Use bus. 
When he discovered he was in that climbed to near 

-- -. 	 01 Ut
peraturrs those 	to 	whom 	we 	must 

the wTogcity,hef,*a,oun o without any fond or drink minister are not out in the open 
for a bench and sat dam 	and adsILateatfl 	tapolicisnan begging for help. 
darted asking forWp tram the noticed him 	and 	helped What about the lonely Perm

Cnitsuntnd pasasesby. As he Later related. number, of people who has no f.ieoda' What atnsg 
"I cried for people to till Like you and me paued by this the boy or girl wtn 	usg is me

man police, bid nobody latest I
Of 

who was obviously in need up his or her hie to find ac- 
4*4* 	know chess I Wi. *0 A"IstOW". 	tout 1) 	just r*ance within a peer group' 
I prayed and hoped help would ignored tins. Jesus mid that as much as we 
amve.' Perhaps this story swinds l9wre tries. pro1ge. MI are also 

As 4 turned out. he sat in that 
familiar. We',, read a nmd 
story in tile IS, ezce$ In 

iglt*lsig Ilan,u should give 
us all 	Usluding this preacher one spot for IS Snort in tisw Smur, we find a Swsargan, - - ionwthlng to think about 

How To React - 	- To Rudeness 

l:sangelLst Dean 5Ilghs.r 
on eu,seri in Kung Fu kasrst, 
sUI be appraring at Vi.lury 
Baptist Church. corner III 
Hester Avenue and Hostile IV. 
at S 135 and II am and 430 
Pill . Sunday, and 7 p ul . 

Monday thruugh Wssbiesdisy 
Although it might seem 

strange to mliii religiun ash 
karat., III akrwy too just that An espert in the Jpeaneia' 
Samurai sword Turkish Kuk.rir 
knife, l'ihpmn Ikito knife And 
Vuethansese sword, he rusts 
pares his sword to the Bible. 
the sw,,r,IoIt,,j,j lIe says his 

sesirmi cuts Inst, but the Worst 
"1 644 (*.L$ into a itian's hurt 

Whil, at Vkls,ry IIIIJtLg he ii 
'ahrilulr.J to sever a 
mtottgs on  gisan itfls Ii with 
a riuur sharp Sansurai isop-ul, 
scab if tail of (Oni'ttjr with his 
hand, s-lit', at bisigna fr'smmi a 
man's neck and hava- 4i 

rotast of urn-ret, vnashrd 
from his stonm*-h with. sledg - 

hammer 135110 lying on a bud if 
'pikes. 

Guest Pastor Speaks 
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show I rest I. ft kd 44 
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Answer Your question 
rern13tk me of an toddog 

from Gods viewpoInt - as His 
jewels 

If Jesus had readied to use 
insults and blows of the people 
wound huts, we would not have 
received the bkaalnsji God 
wa,gsd to giss us. Hut no 
4*4*11 r.d to people. H, 
ohey,d (kal. He has bieesd u*. 
aid now we are to hi.sa Miscs, 

11* Winter Park Church of IWigious Science 
will hold Its regular Sunday service &1 10 S.M. at 
the Park East Theatre, 17- and Lee Road. Gust 
speaker thie week, while Dr. Roy Graves Is on 
vacation. will be Rev. William Wightinan, pastor 
of the Lake Worth Religious Science Church. His 
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Brief ly 
Martin's Yankee Franks 

Commercial Off The Air 

pop  X. 

BOSTON (UPI) — A commercial showing 
former New York Yankees' Manager Billy 
Martin promoting "Yankee Franks" has been 
taken off the air because of Martin's riesigna. 
flon, a spokesman for the Colonial Provision 
Co. said Wednesday. 

The spokesman said the commercial, which 
ran in the New York area, was scratched 
because Martin was dressed In the familiar 
Yankee pinstripes while promoting the 
product. 

I 	
I 

Sem unoie 
Broncos 
Busted 

4-4- 

Knicks Invite Eleven 

Evening Herald 
SANFORD, FLORIDA 
FrIday. July 2$. lfl$ 

MONMOUTH, N.J. (UPI) — The National 
Basketball Association New York Knicks 
broke their rookie camp Thursday and Invited 
Ii players back for their regular training 
camo In Seotember. 

Invited bick were second-round draft 
Choices John Rudd and Greg Bunch, Hugo Ca-
brera, Erv Giddings, Greg Sanders, Hank 
Siemonikowaki, Andre Means, Mark lavaroni, 
Greg Pop" Green, Raymond Lewis and Ed 
Warren. YOUR COMPLETE EN'ERTAINMEPIT GUIDE 
Raiders Lose Vella 

SANTA ROSA, Calif. (UP!) - The Oakland 
Raiders announced Thursday veteran tackle 
.Joint Vella will be lost until mid-November 
because of a chest injury suffered during a 
pass-blocking drill earlier In the week. 

A learn spokesman said Veils underwent, 
surgery Wednesday for a torn pectoralis 
muscle — the major muscle of the chest wall. 

Ex-Aggle Great Hunt Dies 

lEAGUE, Texas (UP!) - Joel Hunt, 72, a 
former fleet running back who led the Texas 
":M %ggk to two 	 - 
football titles during the 1, was burled 
today In his hometown. 

Hunt, whose No. 8 jersey was retired at 
A&M following his Illustrious college career, 
tiled Monday. Following his career at A&M, 
hunt served as a salesman for Wilson Spor-
ting Goods. 

Joel was probably one of the best backs 
that's ever been In this league, no doubt about 
that," said Dallas businessman Field Scovell, 
one of Hunt's teammates. 

	

.,, 	HOLLYWOOD, Fla. - The 
Seminole Pony Baseball 
League Bronco afistars were 
hooted into the losers' wicket 

,. 111 In the opening round of the state 
Bronco tournament Thursday 
night when John Sidier blooped 

- 	 an RBI single into left field to ., 
:.. 	' drive In the winning run and 

give Hollywood Hills a 6-5 ., 
victory. 

Kevin Wick was handed the 
- defeat despite pitching well 

enough to win most games. He 
- 	I 

 
permitted six hits and tanned l4 

SEMINOI., 	 - 
AIIM 	>_-- 

C$pp.rd. t% 	 S 0 2 4 	 p. 
Gardner lb 	 2 0 2 

Lang 25i 4 I I 	
KEVIN WICK 4 3 4 

Hill. C 	 I I 2 

.!'t 	 irn. 11 	 4 5 I 
Cofle. it 	 I o i 	Ron Clippard, Ron Gardner 

Cl 	 0 I and Greg Hill had two hits each M.caId pli.sa by J 	AAAO,,AA  D.t. 3b 	 I 0 0 for Senunole. Boylei. II 	 2 I 

36 	ii 	The game went eight innings. GO GET 	 Tarl Stoner has a big Ian club as she bounces ball during game of Four Square 	HOLLYWOOD HILLS Altamonte Recreation ('enter. Her (herring section (front left): Teddy Burnett, 	 " (lippard and Gardner doubled. 
'EM TARS 	 Adam Yapkowitz, Michelle Whit,, Con 'apkowltz. Hobby Stoner, Victor Vitiello r Ivry. p 	 4 0 0 Seminolegoes In the 6 p m 

, 	 game tonight against North and Michelle Knight. 	 lb 	 I I I Tampa, a 94 loser to Miami k"" ' Cuban Hasebal! Academy, If SIa*c 	 4 0 I 

	

2 2 	Seminole wins, It comes back to 
S'dtn,2b 	 3 I 0 play in the 6 p.m. game Texas Runs Red 

Sox Out  

Nomar. r$ 	 Saturday. 
Total 	 ii a 

0 
The four-team, double-

elimination tourney will send a S.m,noI, 	
IN SN II5 winner to the regional tour. 

A 	AA - ii 	I . 	n ___ - 	_ 	 - - 	
*lollywoid Mdl, 	

"" nament In Miami. 

-Akamonfe Rained Ouf ---- 	 ---- ,.- 

-. 

To Play On Saturday 

Full House At Clncy 

DCLAND- Rain was a winner for the 
second straight day Thursday as the District 
Ii Little League finale between Altamonte 
Springs and West Volusia was washed out 
again. 

The game has been rescheduled for II am. 
in I)eLand. 

"We tried four different fields, and they 
were all under water," said Altamonte 
Springs manager Ralph Cochran. 'There was 
an 80 percent chance of rain, so we decided not 
to even bother with rescheduling it for Friday. 
It doesn't usually rain at II am., anyway. 

In the event Saturday's game is rained out, 
Altamonte Springs will play Sunday morning, 
and if it wins, drive to Miami for the state 
tournament in the afternoon. 

P 4  

I 	IV%UIIU(IS DUTS II(1fl 

BY tilted Press tat 	ssIlenal The one-run performance driving in three runs In the , 7 White Sos 4: 
Jon Matlack jás't feel too lowered Matlack's earned rim opener with two singles and his Willie 	Horton 	and 	Taylor 90 WA Vft $$ydaNfl't 

like to hd against g, ' 
ATMV to 2.1$, second beet in 
the major. to New York's Ron 

lath homer to lead the Yankee 
win In the fird game. 

Duncan each drove in two runs 

but the Tezaa Ringers ,IW Guidry. Tiant's record fell to 7- 
to lead Oakland over Chicago. 

manedtorun the Boston Red • Twhw 6, Blue Jays 3: HriSCS'O 6. ADttI$ 3: 
Sos out of town Thtwsdaynight. "I 	really 	don't 	like to 	hit Mike Cubbage hit for 	the Rotan Yount had three hits 

Matlack raised his record to against Tiant," said Hargrove. cycle and drove jn four runs and and Gorman Thomas tat his 
$4 with an eIgtdhlttei' over the 
faltering Red Sol. who IfrOP*d 

"He', got four different pitches 
and throws 'em from 13 	lit- 

newcomer Stan 	l'erzanowski 
pitched a us-hitter in his debut 

23rd 	home 	run 	to 	power 
Milwaukee over California and 

the two-gamset to Texas and fesent motion,." to win It for Minnesota Nolan U}an 
hive now lost eId of their last Sam Rowena first malor-

league homer accounted for the Orioles 7. TIters 3: Padres 6, Pirates 3: 
10. Hargrove's sixth homer of 
the year followed Rump Will, 

only fled Sax rim. The Eddie 	Murray 	and 	Ken Gene Richards' sacrifice fly 

sixth In the fifth inning. Texas rim came after Dutch Singleton accounted for 	four Quip and 	Smith's third single 
Iloheon's error In the fourth runs with first-Inning homers ,lctolmtrd 	for 	two 	seventh- 

"It was the same tonight as It Inning- McGregor,  and Scott McGregor, 114, gave 
hits 

Ituun1 	runs 	that 	lifted 	San 
t)1e4u 	to was my Last few starts," said hi the National ligue, San i 	eight 	to pu-c ItalIaie its 	third 	straight 
icocy our Pittsburgh. Matlack, who has been fighting l)tego topped Pittsburgh, 6-3, 

Koyals 3, Mariners I: a had cold as weU as poor 
tttbhg support from his team- 

and Houston dumped New 
York, 5-3, in the only games harry (;ura, 8-2, patched an Astr(w I, Mcli 3: 

MateL "I had to be damned scheduled. elgtd•hitter and Clint Hurdle Enos Cabell and Bob Watson 
carefui tonight but It's a lovely Yaskies 114, ladians 8-11: drove ln the winning run witha each drove In  Iwo runs and J., 
feeling to win a bellgame for a Iteggle Jackson 	celebrated 

run-scoring double in the fourth 
to lead Kansas Ci 	to its eighth 

Richard. 10.9, pitched his third 
two-hitter of the season to lead 

his . return to right 	field 	by straight over Seattle. Houston 

CINCINNATI (UPI) — Pete Rose says he 
loves big home crowds — they get him 
revved up." 
If e'll be assured of fan inspiration today as 

he seeks to extend his 39-game hitting streak 
in a doubleheader between the Cincinnati 
Reds and Philadelphia Phillies. The game was 
sold out Thursday afternoon. 

Brett Out For Two Weeks 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP!) - Kansas City 

Royals' third basemen George Brett will be 
out of action for about two weeks because of a 
hand Injury, team officials said Thursday. 

The Royals epect to place Brett on the 15. 
day disabled list when the die finds a 
replacement on the roster, officials said. Brett 
suffered a bone chip between the thumb and 
index finger on his right hand while swinging 
at a pitch Wednesday night. 

Bucg' Watts To Bills 
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. (UPI) - The 

Buffalo Bills Thursday acquired outside line-
backer Robert Watts from the Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers for an undisclosed ftdtxe draft 
choice. 

Watts, 6-3, 23$-pounds, missed all of last 
season with a back injury. He was picked up 
on waivers by the Buccaneers. 

Paul Brown Loses A Son 
WILMINGTON. Ohio (UP!) - Robin 

Brown, son of Cincinnati Bengali General 
Manager Paul Brown and scout for the team 
for II years, died WeThday of cancer at a 
little Rock. Ark., hospital, the chds an-
nounced In Wilmington. 

I The oldest of Paul Brown's three am,
brown, 0, also worked for the Dairy Aisocla-
lion cIA kansas and prevlo'aly 	o wned a radio 
station. No. his wife Marjorie and their four 
children livid 	sway, Art. 

SahawksZut 2 To Pasture 
HENEY, Wash. (UPI) - The Seettie 

Suhawks Thwidsy isced 9-ml heck Jeff 
Bergeron and dofenel,, sad Rae. Hosi on 
waivers, cidtIng Ike Nfl cks rester ft 72 
playlem 
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Putt -Putting: A Carpet 
Of Fun For The Fa  mily 

'e'A,,IJx: 
U yon'r, "dakiag .4 gesd.g eat .1 the Amos and an 
I..tl.g fir 	stieng to do No weekeek bettor,. ten 

G'4UAL SANFORD MU31JM LIUAJIY, Sa E. P1r St. Open Wednesday, Frida and Sunday, 34 p m only. 

HORSEa,j RIDING- "Ole-In-The-Woods Fan Trail rides and lemons. 

Time Out 
To Eat 

CALLING FOR... 
Aging lighter Joe Kagan (Moses (;van) 1ks 
unconscious and seriously Injured as his 
opponent, (harks Ingalls (Michael Lando&, 
and managir. Moody (Raymond St. Jacques. 
hover over him on "1111k lIons, on the 
Prairie-'* Monday . July 31. 

HELP I 
Pamela I'rankiju gnoM..$ar,as a teacher sibo 
Is terrorIzed by lee-age thugs in the "Polk, 
Woman' episode, 'Battered Teachers" 
Wednesday. Augone 2, on NBC. 

Here are a few sample suggestions of 
places to visit for your dining pleasure: 

LAZE MONROE INN - Dining. enteTtaln.rn 
rigtily with the lsm-MM, Lake Monroe, Sanford. 

DON'T MISS 

GRAN#.-~ONNING 

ANGElO'S RI2TALIRANT... FIne Italian cuisine;
7 days  week, I. IS, Ca.s.Ibsny. 

HOUDAY INN- Seats and Seafood, Cocktail 
Lowie, HolIday Isle Marina us Sanford. 

Text by 

Jim Haynes 

XrwiMi two of the mere ton'.d s.m.sat national Ion'. named, acme the ceontry, 
fVer, Z7'yon'old furniture at.,, manage,, has hion 

a tInaIM in two world lawn*nssat,, He hut.. qenWyieg 
çsla tat math at 	be hived aid 01 eves. pUtianearly. picbw op SUN. The Seminal, County I. k,n hr N. cnatony. 
English, vhs ewes the (lekataj Drivecogs,, is called 

The Hear', 	I., NOW rime,.. He has regular in the top opota In toqruarn.,., and ales gahed two spats as (linnbin, 1, with a drarig showing in the towiinnj hisagyg him dine 
to $1,111 in (iwbin 

WY . 

GOLD CROWN AMAZON 

PARROT 
or, 

149.00 
sov 

SKUNKS 

Photo, by 

There was the day whu Pon-lama was synonrum with 
a apoe 	atsering mctorb Or the sound Junior warted no hi p.$sd Liz toy locomotive act on the pIayra 

Moan,,. 
P111111-Poll has dearly taken Its Wd now the lop of We

heap In lies nation's mu*I.cplw,d spectrian 01 family. 
Potticipstim sports. 

While f%UU*PVU is obiIinly carpet goLf. It is ad to be 
confined with Its rivals, wich rely on dinosaurs, ttvo.rad 

4s and shier luck. 
Putt-putt çgU 	are easily r"nitqd as *rldaway, for the good por14 with a few wrinkle. it. IsBe and dipss viedi rSfl10g, On patt., I. stila psif.i — and placarnod to gut a hole-y.c. And thurph Is the big diflsrc, in Put-Put and 

Is 
coinpoI 	Net only Is avery hole dndgtheiwd to hi atheyced, __ same bake  

a,, knows as '4arnatico' 
The P'p Park Pigs-Put in the mad c sad cu 

bow Orlando ares, Its t- 'dalIsg rival ceame. Us 
Orlarida In Pine Hills, Fern Park and Pine HUla course 
owner Ux,nc, Daniels peatk to the famIly appeal as the Irlinary smart. 

"It Is a family reersallea," says Dsnk.ia. "It's the ganse wh in pep doesn't hav, to leave mom and lb. bide In the 
d'41s._e, And You'd be larpnssil ho, clues lb. wife I. theme who come. In with the beat score." Ms 	cnsezn, acorn a little overpa,, which Is two shots pa hole. Weekly Usarissassta,, staged on lads 
COW", and lb., regular, cone iç w$b'¼pw rounds 
wlich at. 104ndag. A pool ace,, for a 14-601e medal 
Play tournansgg would be In the low 040" or ___ __ bean coo 

The poppa 01 this gone is Oars C3iyIa., who 
laronow 

the patuglolin l* while g11_1 Use to play on 
s aino4olecomsa Us Yayatsntj., NC, He s1 "iated the type holes, whete the bell go.a No the rScs's math and 
trIckin at Ma tall. 

A. family and n@WAwbmd ComPeWon 
grew, so evolved the Pfldon4en PetersP*. Aonctat, Some 

peon played In the brat PPA d=WiWAho 
in A*he*a in 2_, fsstjg a $,* purse. Juat lat mouth at Calarnbg Ohio, the World Patting 

Championship wa, held and the Prim totalled $)N,, 
The whose,, Beddy Taylor of Baltimore, claimed $*1,I,s 

Pats.Pgs speani to Africa and Assgrajla in 1111, and 
today is o11et1 in Europe. Rhodesia and Japan. 'The,, are 214 fraridslas. In tin US. 

Catral florida's pigs, have datfoguLaj,4 them. selvea In U10 patting world, with MIt. Pfeclhef and Gary Tom N.ts& 

Surf Bombs 
With Poles 

Hint Reynolds h&fla his new 
movie "The End," as a 
comedy - b4 th Puhab 
Ameflesa Guardian Soctat; 

LSMS. The Chicago. 
bused 
Is aI*rzg an Wounds lb. (Urn 

ritz "an UT.lbI. 
violation 01 the motion pEctut, 
_en coda." 

Groiç Prooldne Leonard  
Janob doesn't a.; ezact*y 
what the sati will adi, bat he 
dads; say the Ilim daflna. the 
Pal" ps no 

a4 "Pon*Iy the axot  
IrTeasatbl, action in that 
marie is whir, they ridicule 
the Poildi nin1 aatbeni... 
Tb. movie Is dauab,vatIy of. 
fonlv, to the PoIWi psapte of 
this cc" y, hoot the 'arid." 

10 	
i"k,41011 heater. win. TA' " 	filter. water Condition,,, TAN 

- 

TANK 	 .00 
PLUS 

RECEIVE 10% ADDITIONAL 
DISCOUNT ON ANY PURCHASE 

0000 THRu AUG. 1$ 
-------------------------------------- 

SCRUB-A -POOCH 
DOG GIOOM$IG 	 TROPICAL FISH 

i 	4U SHOPPING CINTU LONGWOO 

8341529
1110 

OPEN DAILY 
I" 	 •. IJUI_ 	•• 	

$UNDAYIt.i 

GLiMPSES 
Man Jib. will be the 

tvrtsg yoke when his "Mr. 
!j" tan, buenos.s an 
ui&.sat.d flb.... P.py, Is 

1 bad on the agr; I 
MW"I'd he tietlied. 
David Idatj.y when 

ow 	Ton M,J... could be 
is n.V C*4n,' as NBC'. 
llyam: He had 

Ill. that's what he 
W. 
Betty Whit., whoa. TV 
win was  bosL found In, 
we for onney adweilabed  
ff love for nUmala, and di. 
nip" her - no that.. 
an of The Information*
$flaut) cousnamse 01 The 
merle.. Human. 

to fuHUl içssieng 
Ilagoniata, . 	Jo,, 
huu who IcThlchs4 up o. 
(Hisa dons be on days 
at In his bus, clunwAMIAl  
loihag to do anor  

CENTRAL P'U*lft% )OLOGICAL PARR - U.S 17. fl, one mile ead of 14 nod Vi miles wee of Sanford. Boon & 
S 

COLLECToR'S PARAfl - &sades of the Gay no and Roaring 	kMwVig inedisaicoj musical In. 
Mngnentj 01 thmo years. U.S. 17.Bl, nine miles soothw,it Of Kissimmee. Hoe,: 94 one Mondays. 

* 

FORT CHPJ$TNAJ MUSEUM -Replica of I$37 foil 
built to wttietand hula,. attacks. Hours: lOnoon. 14 Wvdieaday Uroonji Saturday. State Road 420 north of E. 
Hwy M at awnsas. Hours: 10-noon, 1-4 Wednesday 
tloih Saturday. 

a 

JOHN YOIJNG $I(Uj5$ AND PIA14ETA1UIJM - From Florida n.turaJ 	osncrap with live planU and a.lmaj to Apollo 	$10 E. Rollins &. Loch 
Raves Park. Hours: $4 Mends; through Thursday; $4 
Fridays; noois4 '.eh.s. 

S 

THE CARTOON WL'$EUM -FN bit rart cartoon  art and autum stems. Free, 12 a.m. to 1 p.m Tuesdays throtgjs Sundays, We I. Azalea Park Porn Office, 311 N. 
Semoran Blvd., 011asda, 

S 

MIIEUM or AI UM 	sctthCn - Peru..saen 
eslilhita lnd 	Wk 11th and 

*heentury 
Cuban 

psU*lngj $ am. to 1p.m., Mondays lirough Fridays; noon to 1 p.m. 	I to $ p.m Sundays. 111$ Menrin Blvd., Daylong Beach. 
S 

ORANGE COIJNfl' IIITORZCAL MuSEUM - ExUlats trace coney 	: coing,y ator,, plone kfldsen, U1001111hift dill, ate. 16 am, to 4 pin., Torsday. ilwoui Fridays; I to $ Iitiiday. arid Sundays; $12 E Rollins Sa, Lash IIa,s Put 
S 

ROARINIJ WIMMI111111 PARTY, Saturday, July 11. 'art Avenue. Wu Part: thathuon, J*tarbug and 
L)uco co*,at, 1I:3$ Sin.; Old Time Movie Star aokahk. t, 	; his eateitaüun.,,. by Tim -a, 12:31 p.m.and5sat Paw a rock band, 2p.m. and 
oraltalent: cat0 duesratlag Cooked bike dKllrdi0nd  
eid homan wp.j hers, Cooke for diddino; csob prizes 
r$tftc_llflj 

S 

DANCIN(, I p.m. every Sunday, Temple Siam, ovldpn,, and 	beulev,,da, tft 	Mink by opet Kefredanent.j, her prsge., DanatJon $1. 

fxw 
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Jimmy Durante. He's been Iii, off and on, for 

_______ 
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Nancy Walker: 

Singer To TV Mom 

W 
As We Morguigee,p, NancyOra tO Mar the lam, cab *lv.r 

diugheers each weok on 	 1 *fl7 bSf smash bk& 
'neisding "Pal Joey..

. 
R en bu'm an May ii in

171 

Woader.j Towi,"
..The

.Pa., 	Dewey 	 Girls Againat lb. Boys.

a 	is mat 	to two 	
'nend,labor. 

and ___ "Aks PHIb Avenue." vau44J — lean. 	 Was Walker has S5Iu4 As 	fl4, 	, 	 011 most major television 
Ewe" wall her Parents. Her 	 shows 	as 	actress. 
formal arIr.g was New 	 -'lt. singer or den. Work's PEolea'I.n,l 	 Cot. 
CtI1diu'g School. 	 NANCY 	She created the role of Rds 

lead part — and Nancy Morgnim.ta an '1 Mary 
hues sr. MissWaiher Walker vu discovered Tyler Moore Show" and newt 4I1ls,d her real tals* "seyrab." 

	 directed  a soggainat of that fully wU jwota..r Goorgi 	MGM braiØg Ml. Walker lorlos, her fitab iiphtthtCq in 
Abbott witnessed her atbon to Hollywood to ripest her di,*1ab( tIifl$MOfl Comedy. for "Bed Foot Forward" and re in Me movie versionof Was WIZheI' on also a tortt 	play and kept her 	regular on "McMillan and an comedy. Wks of box-officio 	 Wifi." The tile P011 her the 

For her, be built up the sorb as "GUI Qeny" and American Women in Radio 
"Wind date" role in that 	 5J3tj " 	 and Television's "Genii" miolcal lrstii live hoes to a 	Se rdurned o Broadway Award in 11Th. 

Miss Walkot Marred in two 

television situ, "The Nancy 
Walker Show" and "Sian. 

sky's Beauties." 
She is I'll" tall. weigin 110 

paimda, and has brown syca 
AM reddish brown hair. 

Miss WIIkIT lives in Studio 
City. Calif., with her husband. 
David Craig, a musical Italian (tiisinc 	theater coach. Their 
daughter, Miranda, Is 
married and lives in New SINCE 1fl 	York. 
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u 	playing a 	e 
in the middle d  
.4 a ssu, 
ula song. 

Usa 11111thoom  
These poems are by 

elementary schooleri from 
AIoMhliearshir,b 

in I to 	Soda. Seminole County. They 
resulted from the Florid. Doei Gloss 
Poetry In the Schools NW 
popanL That pupils are I May miside, and wsieb MUM bypo 	Bob WIabpf the w(M of Oviedo. 	pupils 	are through (he hiSS ON, teneraily provided with a 
theme, but at, not told 

eceu 	waves 	tightly 
flCO1 abs. 

'hat they elseold 'rise. and _MJ 
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S-(søg KareN, Seatard. FL 	_!r ,,,  JidyN. D7S 

'Luke' Can't Escape From Peerers 
en millions "Star Wvs" has. 
It- 	"1 have already rsciI,,d 

two cbscks," Hamill says, 
ry "and they iwo the im'gsot 

duecka Isv. ever 
" Bat o sllly 	 in the 
' 	effect Of "Star Wars" an his 
t cum 

I 	He had Im.gimd that, sacs  
e the flini became the block. 

but. It did. be would be 
p deingod with an ____ 
i processionof eseeftint 
'& 

"I ezpsc'tad the 'Star Wars' 
thing to lead to mars than I 
his," he Says. "I do have a 

I 	plleatsm$a, but mod of 4 is 
garbage. You know - I don't 
want to madlan name. - but 
the kind at thing where l am  
making out with a girl In the 
back NO of  car and they 1.11 
me not to worry, it will be 
done in goad tanto." 	 ____ 

He timid one tlàig he liked. 
It wan called "Stingray," bit 
after It was flala  they 
changed the title to what H Is 

It hes,  10 	' totally tumed 
It armed. 

8.1are, he wan one of those 
• actor, Who test anything that ,, canne along. tomateauvfiig • Now, the* bscae.e at Ma 

fame and financial semi. 
Independence, he is very 

4' dective. He can atiord to be. 
"Star Wan's" alsomade his 

face (amiliar. Maybe too 
familiar. 

He won't tell anybody 
* w', be live. - 

Flater made that mistake, 
and she eventually had to give 
her hedaway" _ug,, 1 , 

-' kids find oat anyway. 'llleyfallowme ., 	
' 

been,," he 
uy 	"They keep peering hi 
the window. The l 	draw 

OWL wan wbmIwansls,ping and 
I opmed any eye. and thor, 
were a hall4losilm 4. Old S. 
yesir-olds 	with 	their 	noses 

( rea 	aIa1 	the 
* •* - - 4 imn JIM kids se 

MARK MILL 

By DK5 K2ZIN War," And fth Vader w 

HOLLYWOOD - Mark 
waving 	at 	him 	ci 
thoninatkaljy. 

Hamill say2 the peering 
People and  craning crowds 

So mortu for geWng awe 
tram It all. 

gal so bad he Jut had to get tki,th Vader, that day, we 
away  from 	ha.a, 

"Star Wars" had made Pn 
a native who had gene I 
Hawaii, 

a 	alan', and he needed a 
seen the movie 

become,  a US tan. and war 

"So I  
want to Hors-Sara 

his 	Darth 	Vader 	mul 
Who he bean 

with Mary Lou," he says, that Mart ltasniU - Lob Mary Lou it 	losugume girl 
friend, a dental hygianiat he's 

ywalk.r - was there, hi 
got In Ma speedboat, pd an to 

been going with long before meat and rods armmd ian "Star War," happened. "I 
wanted to finds place whet, 

around the boone to, hour, waving happily. 
nobody knew me, where I 
could get away from It AIL" 

Whm You're but, yogrif hot. 
And Mack Ham* lean hot he 

Hernt.da hoimotfib, 
beach, sdthig high and alone 

sisales.11*mo%4.m,him 
famous 

M tiRe hi the crydal clear 
and, happily, aim 

mate him reasonably ioU. 
South Pacific,. And then ciii uff, flnonciaJly. 
day hewattoUNmmj He 	ye 
a motor of mm, kind, and he 
looluldutand there wua 

the man behind "Star Ware," 

speedboat headed for him. 
And, driving the speedboat. 

gave him "a quautmida 
point" - ons-quarte, percent 

he 
Darth Vader, the black. 

masked 	villain of 	'Star 

- and 	says that ---a '— putty well when you hav, a rest 
puip.4y that han geamad the 

RENT A FORD 
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T VO.-, rA  n E 0 . 
UtT,NLL 1'4C LLflu.c'  A,ic u 

LUI 4Ct.j.J 	tu The 
furnished, laden with varied 'F A T 	 u .. articici and orlwflmnted with 
a panoply at royal Ide,"  

Tut was born about 1343 
BC, and Ildara,s do not 
know how he slieci When the  tomb was opened, headline, 

EC 
/ In newScapers armed the 

word Proclaimed a IO'cailed 	H  

'
"curse" thought to 1" 
responsible for the death of 
the fifth Earl Af Carnaru, 
Who Sponsored the  ex. 
cavatan., 

NG AM 
George A llelnemann, VItr 	0 President and General 	 17 S 

Program Executive, Nile. 
TV, was ezenitty, producer 
atUNUNprugrstn, Which  , 	

E y 
a Peabody and a (u'tetopher 	

- Award. Sid Smith was the 
 director, 

The script wan writtenby 	 Tis t Ac' EEIID W. W. lewis. Th. line 	 TV "auo,,g 
Producer was Joseph P' Calho 	

-jjj 

Tut, The Boy King: Re 

To 3,00 0 Years Ago 

About 3,O years ago, a 
boy-king ruled in Egypt. 

Tut,ankamun, or King Tut, 
died at the age of II and was 
interred in a modeM tomb, 

Whether the tomb was over 
Shadowed by the more opulent 
burials weajthjer kings or 
was simply forgotten. 
Tutankhamun's tomb Is 
unique in that It was Un-
tuuchied until British ar-
chaeologtgs opened It up in 

Unlike other ancient 
Egyptian tombs, 
Tutankhumun's burial site 
Preserved his personal 
treasures, the interior 
clKwations and a rich record 
Of We in the ancimg NIl. 
kingdom. 

On Thw'aday, Aug. 3, the 
NBC special, "Tug: the Boy 
King," will be rebroadcast 
with (Rain Welles, as hot. 

Welles chronicle, the 
treasure, of Tug's tomb as he 
Pffumas the exhibit which Is 
touring the U. & 

--.'----' 

row, "rarvetta 5wprnee" He  
hates both title,, but Use the 

Pias sitie needhe an a roguJar,  
an a soapopera, "General 

fibu, in wtdc*i he co-werit with 
Ands,  PWL 

Jlotal." So he'd done his 
dud;. 

And putty am hell leave Who he wait onpros -h..dt. 
for lhlim In Ireland and iY Lob. Skywalk,i' Ii "Star 
LWNI to Star With LM mwvw we, he we. taM Out IMM 

Big RsdOn.,' had $wdqm 
He says that Sallift —lethar would be, it all Wft well, 

this time Ill be grown up, am 
.iu,Ia - perhaps many 
asge& 

of On men." "I he.w that George wan 
The 

Haunlil In "StarWars" w. 
plasethig sequels," Hamil 
ISYL "1 figured I Sheild leek MADAME KATHERINi. 
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lllpful advice 	all aff, 
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P1 H? Mdii 	Sant,,d Wut Is Nd..ilt - 	$$Netlwtmu,ag 

orso and they 	, all 
an , 	an phle in the 
flrd one, an I'd ha,, roam to 

id the. dat yelling in 
uniaon, 'We 	now you're 

Grow  
for the others. ItMak 

[acne already hall Is sequels 

there, corn, an 01L.- 
SohetrlIsto keep Maad. 

pkmet 
dram a mat. Ba a atame, 

'Thasm atelateslora lot 
bscam. trim  his deucription 
of K, it's wasik anew. 

attlum. IleMa them all lined 
hi ins 	'a - 	I .ek, He says he collects 	pnge 

signed to do these sad now he 
thingj t.yu and game and 
ltIn-Lth and says Id. $ac, w 	me to do a lsurth. 

They' Ioskelihatheutata.St.atk. Ma 	week nouron 
the mialatur,, and models 
aim for the aimed one." 

"But," 	he 	says, 	with 
gensins 	etched on Ms 

"Star Wars," ohalondy, ban 
face, "I 	d give away my 
Buck H.ge,s hsflun Ion - changed Ms lit.. George Lucas wanted H." III* AU o,srnt 	aucca, 

the rawk of ye"  of Iaugh 
allow" wart 

Hit was in TV tur airmail  
Years, gon*otarg in more - 
than iN 1111 1- 1 	TV skews, 

Anka in 

Mont. Carlo 
Paul Asks will tar and 

3e.im. Somsis and Diana 
&mvu.r will till Bad spits 
Aug.77 hi a CR5-TV special 
titled, "Paul AMa in Mute 
CUILIP C K-  LUNCNION' 
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Int, this
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try for this 	time of the ezcavation (blown 	and other idegiflcauou 	and n 	 also visited up to mural size for the 	two balls of hair wrapped in Chicago. New Orleans and 	ezjejblt) are included In the Los Angeles. (It will be in 	special, Llnen-"Som, say, a wedding 
contract," 	Welles 	esplalna, Seattle July 1k.Novsmbe, IS 	Some of the 5.010 precious 	Welles offers and In New York 	City 

December 15, IrS-April 15. artifacts from the tomb which sonic at the 
background of TudathMas,,, 

IM.) came 
are 	shown 	during 	the 	"lie 	to power seems pu'oaJati Include: the yo 	3ON Years ago when he vial The 3,OlS-yold tomb at 	king',_ 	drinking cog 	n Teganthuon, which housed 	Jewelry, a flezibie gold collar,  

, 	o 	and his life was short.  All 
the uuunatchable treaewes a mythical hird made of 

we really know Is he wan liar 
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The Striegel Case S Al.A teen 

'You Feel Like You Got 
ft.r%V%M  T ZA^A 
Nersid SII Writer 

Sirtegel, 	shared a 	similar 
FE 	Both had parents who 

Se'enheen.year.old 	Scott 
Michael Siuleg,l murdered hismou', 

had drinking probm 
Striegel 	walked 	into his 

bedroom as she slept 

"You feel hate, anger. You 
føl I Ilk, you gota rotten besik 

and " her to death. 
Terri got help from AiAtiei, 

in 
	

1 	weaker is 13- 
a Seminole Ccwly ProgramProgramlife." 
affiliated yesre.sJ,j with 	Alcoholic, 
Anonymous, for tien-qers who 

"You viM to get even for the have 	parents 	who 	are 
Pain that you',, s*Efered, for a1cobol 
the pIn that 700rs If- 
fared. Bat, most psipi, keep it 

"The disease of 	alcohol 
causes such a peeaslye type of 

Terri,  the speaker. and young riegel's 
harm,"Gerald 	Rutberg, 

attorney said. 

problezu in a way. it kind of 
helps to have others to talk 
with" Terri said 

"II'sheIdme,nu  
outgoing. It= shy. I can handle 
situations better." 

'.me young man was under a 
VW deal of Pressure. for a 
great deal of time. 

"It's not the kind of thing 
everyone was aware of, except 
within the four walls of the 
Siriegei home," Ridberg said. 

"It certainly contributed to 
an explosive situation. 

"If anything good comes 
from this case, perhaps there's 
a lesion for others," the at 
torney said. 

Accorang to court records, 
Sirlegel told police his mother's 
drinking and constant 

Tern said aboig ball the  teen-
ager, in the Al-Mien group 
have cuennutted wMW vrt of 
crime, such as nmning away or  
dealing. and blamed It on their 
alcoholic parents 

try to get them to think 
about it. They can be driven to 

A Rotten Break In Life' 
Piarrasunent prompted the 
murder. 

Terri said the problem of 
teens with alcoholic parents is 
much more wlde,çresd than 
moat people realize and most of 
the teen-quua aral't aware 
help is available. 

Al-Aiim meet, eadi Wed-
nesday Ml pm. at the Cam-
mwuty Qiercti on &ate Road 
434 at Hermits Trail in 
Altamonte SWVIIt 

"We cannot solve their 
prohican,, only they can solve 
their problems," Terri said of 

parents who drink. -We  meetto 
discus, and work on our 

She sild meeting with others 
who have MuU 	problenu 
INIVIL  

"Somdltnus you think you've 
caused X. It makes you feel 
had. like nobody loves you, like 
You shouldn't be her,. 

"The deprsiston built up 
And up and there's no way to get 
It out. 

"It's very hard to live with 
feelings like that. 

"We all have the lame 
See ST, Page IA 

Stens trom: 

What Led 
0 

To Firngi 

SCOTT SThw.GEL 

Carter Health.. Plan: 
Inflation Key To Who 
C;P,f-q Wkn+ Ant4 lAllar,. 

IyDONNAyzy 	 N 	 1 	W W UW W 	 I f U I1 V V I IVI I Ntram 3ff Writer 

- 
For the first time since the firing of Police Duet Wallace N. 

v i WASHINGTON 	i UPIi 	- 
President Carter, In a mov 

LaPeteri on July 17, a Sanford city cvamdujoner has told the JULIAN STESThOhI that Already has ericougere, 
Mary, as he saw it, about events leading  up to the diwnlal. Qty CnvnI..vi 	Julian Stanatroin, an active Klwanian. told 

"1ln, in a nutshell he renrganized the police department, 
vigorous Criticism, 	today or 

?PItaUCI% of a nations 
Uz'r to the Swrise Kiwanis Dub Frldir when the acbeduied Past speaker dida'l arrive en time. 

ttoiht.l 	'lulte a mqAoyt*rffM  	Ent road, delegated to than various administrative responsitujgles 
health  insurance iaa --for ii 
Americans" that would be 

The two city nd ccavulonui, A.A.A 	McClanahan and Eddie 
Keith, who 	tJat.d the firing of LaPel,,, Indiciled their 

he got In his fishing 
"From the time he wasnirAd witil he was tertninatnj I saw him 

in gradually beglnnuj 
in  11113 major 

rsuolla were shot: LaPiter, vu maMa to relat. to the corn- I M 	 v14 

maybe at Ma or seven city cumisijoe meetings, one' at DRA and one time dittng lunch hoer Ma local Meek house. I 
also asked Although 	millior 

Amiricins now haveno 
budS usiesion upprovel And be l(Mr,d his civic rpo&1bjJgtes which 

they considered i vital pert of a psik'. thief'. jab 

, who he 	si hei., .LrI,,,l, * 	taking pert in the wivic, cultural, social and recreational life of the cenvmmlty. He sold he 
Iiiite', Cause IUdiCiI 

°ni ISitIMIOF 
Sftdm gave this accviM of the events prier to LaPitars' ' 	be a major determiJiazit it 

firing: 'Sam. of the commissioners ,, how quickly all cititeni are 
"D "During the lob Interview with Mr. Wotan by the city guaranteedquality medical 

commission last fall, I asked him If the,, via any qugoog  about 
Ma their cards on the table foci up...' cue at a reasonable c. 

working tinder arid with City Manager Warren E. Knowles. He m, cme,rsisi guidelines 
replied 'none at all' 

"I also asked if It were Possible that due to his apparent over 
U*etded to do so, but he never did. 

already under hitter attack 
trtmi Sen. F4wajd Kennedy, I) 

qualification for the job dvi he might be using It as a dipping 
done to get beck to Florida arid as a dipping 

"With the memo 	 , 	Alin) by Mr. Knowles, it was apparent that not all was well in the police 
Mass, and a coalition of union 
and ConJI1D done to a better- department, particularly due to the chief reducing the work week from 44 to 40 hours  without the espresa approval 

groups 	said 
private Insurance 	companies 'I asked hint If he was using 

of 
 the city 

commission Inasmuch as that reduction amounted to a 9 
should play a significantrole in 
national health Insurance. No 

It as a 5?ipplflg stone...' 
per4 pay rats, not aatkeri by the COfltmiUion. "This brought about the apedal meeting of the city commission 

financing methods were out. 
Lined. 

paying position with a blUer polk, thpaflme 	hi 

at 4 p.m., AprIl 24, a Monday afternoon. There was a regular 
meeting that high. We had sisyeheIl-to.ey 	simian with the 

Carter said to a dataneul 
released by HEW Secretary a larger city, He replied,'! Intend for this 	ha my lad job sod I hitind to ratiri here.' 

thief. Some of the cummislane,, pet their cards on the table face up lining complaints. The chief refuted some, esplained away 
Joseph Cahlano that the ma.-
live spending Involved 'i 	only problem Is shod ii days after hi got here, he IP some and the riM, he said, he would make an effort to correct, 

must be 
balanced between 30 million psiedly retired, 

"During 
 the first 10 

days hers he m.d. several 

"By July 11,4 was appsrest to Mr. Knowles that he could no long., be coined as a supporter of Mr. LaPeters and he .- 
Americans who hav, no Uisu-
rance at all and Its inflaflonaxy speaking W poerances at these local civic chibe and the Duwiitowo Business Asioc 	(DRA) and cliscil lation 	 occasion, I 

Pronged this in a memeranjiz. 	esaed to Ma pinheing 	 yor Moore, 
ca.impact 

his po 	 u Position. The mayor v 	on vacation at the time and 
on the economy. 

The Carter 	inckid. guidelines uadsrgagi I because Only beard Mm at the DBA meeting), he MW 
he wanted to get 

an did  not sue  the July II memo 	1iJ July 17 when he contacted 
city manager. 

ad II general points, leaving .ppa1t to enjoy the flor* 111111111106 and if be ceaid ever get ' 	skh U41Unsts ott of the way, he was 
"1 underatand that the mayor called on Duet LaPeters,  

hoed discretion on specifics to 
the Department of Health, ioini to do It. 

- 
Today 

discussed the mattor with him and offered him an opportunity to  
resign. ChidLaP,ter, appslve*ly refused to resign. 

F4ucMbon And Welfare. 'i' 	plan should assure that "n' 	10beginCU' budget Mudles that evening arid Mayor all Americans 	have 	corn 

.... 	IA 
Moore said be underetciul one of the commissioners had a mattes to bring up. At tha tu t 	ne Counmimicas, McClanahan 

- 
prehensive 	health 	car, 

u'upe .............IC IC 	NaiplU 	•.. 	.. 	IA 
made his now famous "tollom  to terminate  the chief, three voted In favor, two again. 

coverage InIncludingpedo Including 	clian 
against catastrophic 	medical 

........IA I-C 	OhJILV.... l4C 
"Mr. McClanahan than  made a motion that pet Mr. Butler in charge of the police department 	die 

espenses ... 	assure 	that 	all 
An1 have fr,e 	of 

IA 	Spat 	............ ........ lii I 	................ 	TsuviiL 	...........C 
alder 	supervIgion of  the 

city manag, Than,, got on with the budget stues. 
choice In the selection 	of 
physicians, boapltals and health oc 	v 	...................IA After he vu fired. LaPeters accused Kivwles of $$temting to delivery  syetens," 	said thy 5wIf VeTnoliil, Pig. IA he NUL11I PUS, Page s-* 

NS,siI — INV V•S x ISO 

THE BEST 	 That.a'esa to go. Baby. 
aa 21,esroW sri 	

heath I4e, of Sanfo,d, as he nuacles hit prize. 
winning brs$.mi;eId.br,,d puppy outside OF BEST 	
(rra1,r Sanford Chamber of commerce, site 
Saturday morning of pet judging show of the 
human,. esk) of Sanford, .tbuut a duien 
dogs conspeled; cats wrrr to get their chance 
later. 

July Rains Help Focus 

On Area Drainage Woes 
Iy MAZ Euftg'yj4 	

Bill bug is a tropical dunn called the Seminole ('uwity Works Directoram no WrIllor 	Jack Schtibt ce Us DamDamthat ha east and 	erdrs Deptme,g. 	said of recent rainfall. Mud of 
I 	

dral florida it tWO, 	
Tenants of piblic housing In these areas are low'lyosg land 

the tow'rnu, 
t is skein hallway tivough 	Already many areas in

the Sanloid joined Iii a tanarita' where water settles,  and has no gb rainylot county have experienced meeting to aM relief front plac, to run off, according to central floid. and already flooding which has caused flooding in and ground their Sdtud,t I
bw 	
,, Coiny has rore*wd hens, damage or in. homes 	

During heavy rains, the ruJ a y' 	 ceaai.a, Ew.ts 	
A group of residents on department has worked Jack Is.. of Park 11*, Pu.,, arid Burton roads mU 	overtime to cover a vcklog of 

Acierlag to ri 	
of the sutE,ine,, sink of Saeferd off to the county cwiuma 

week in M dbft to od raw 

Stat. Division of Ysi'ustry, 
ii.', C.iMy I,.i,,d 1.1 	

urn, ersas 	from flooding an their t,. 	"I 9or4d may 7$p'rcretoftiie 
111111111011 
PUhNofrIJomd Ill 	

Commlssi,o,, Harry promising reputed to mm dent 

	

Is July aihi lbS t 	
growth has 	K.istkewgl re'gnd.d 	1mm Impnsdenc, in purdisiit,g seth 1.1.1 D7 Ic, 	 ___ 

b 
Chft 	 reasds that be yin flooding Pt 	y,' Add le,b "Moat of 

	

lie,'. d .s 	•ceur,d without 	in WU4vud £4at,s and end ourproblems come from ol , M"W la thoir 111111111116 aid t 
Ceenty II rise lee 	 people delves from 	 no , 	areas where little or tIe.i 

MTANWIT RAIN AT PARK RIDGE $UIDIVI$IOfIj 

k 

aloft or 	_ supervision thing vats,,, engineering 	was 	dais,. 
the M. 
as ift taciety 

take Nary Iliad, becom, so 
In," 

" 	" 	5 	that 
when It rising hard ! hoe, ,,' , 

Unfort unat.iy, in sin. Arm 
growth ban ocvwfs4 ,a I with 	flooding 	he have L'os," p ass, I I 


